Equipment • Tools • Materials • Furniture • Supplies
Name and Contact Information:
I have these checked items I would like to give your Men’s Shed. (Free pickup)
Equipment - wood
��Table saw - ideally SawStop
��Planer
��Chop saw - wood and metal
��Drill press
��Bench mounted sander
��Band saw
��Compressor
��Dust extraction equipment plumbing, hoses, connectors
��Lathes
��Router table
��Bench grinders
Equipment/tools - metal
��Lathes
��Welders - gas, TIG/MIG?
��HD grinders
��Welding masks and glover
��Welding aprons
��Files
��Solvent tank
��Shop press
��Taps and dies
��Micrometers
�� C clamps
Tools
Note all power tools may be either
chorded or cordless
��Skill saws
��Drills - regular and impact
��Sawsall
��Angle grinders
��Dremel type devices - burrs etc
��Multi tools
��Biscuit cutters

��Jig saws
��Sanders- various
��Oscillating sander
��Other electric tools
��Clamps - wide variety
��Vices
��Hand saws - various
��Hacksaws
��Tenon saws
��Fret saws
��Drills hand
��Lathe tools
��Mitre box
��Socket sets
��Wrenches
��Crescent wrenches
��Hammers
��Mallets
��Wire brushes
��Crowbars
��Levels
��Squares
��Chisels
��Punches
��Screwdrivers
��Straight edges
��Rulers
��Tape measures
��Shears
��Air tools
��Planes - hand and powered
��Bolt cutters
��Pliers - various
��Vice grips
��Channel locks
��Pipe wrenches
��Dividers etc

��Files - wood and metal
��Scissors
��Putty knives etc
��Block and tackle
��Spray equipment
��Air nailers
��Gardening tools (?)
Materials
��Wood - all sorts.
��Wood sheets various types.
Plywood, particle board,
melamine coated etc
��Pegboard
��Tin sheet
��Paint - all sorts
��Drill bits
��Screws
��Bolts
��Nuts
��Nails/ staples
��Biscuits
��Glue
��Putty
��Power cords
��Battery's and chargers
��Grinder wheels for bench
grinders and angle grinders
��Wire and polishing wheels,
wire brushes
��Plumbing for air, gates,
fittings etc
��Sandpaper
��Sanding belts
��Vacuum cleaners
��Step ladders
��Jigsaw bits
More on other side. . .

��Name badge holder
��Storage for wood
��Storage for templates

��Saw blades
��Hole saws
��Wood burning tools
��Engravers
��Zip ties
��Allen keys
��Safety glasses
��Ear muffs
Furniture
��Workbenches
��Tables
��Assembly benches/tables
��Shelving
��Drawers
��Saw horses
��Tables and chairs
��Cabinets
��Storage bins various types and
sizes
��Steel cabinets
��Tool cabinets
��Office table and chairs

Miscellaneous
��Signage
��Refrigerator
��BBQ
��Coffee maker
��Cutlery
��Knives
��Cups/mugs
��Plates
��Shop lights
��Brooms
��Dust pans
��Rubbish bins
��Plastic rubbish bags
��Push cart
��Power washer
��Soldering gear and solder
��Sand blasting/ cleaning
equipment

��Water hoses
��Compressed air hoses
��Microwave oven
��Fans
��Foot fatigue mats
Supplies
��Paper towels
��Hand towels
��Dish towels etc
��Toilet paper
��Hand soap
��Tea, coffee etc
��Dish washing liquid
��Rags
��Wipes
��Paint brushes
��Chemicals
��Oils/oil guns
��Greasing tools
��CRC/WD40

Other items I would like to give:

Please accept $

for the following items:

Thank you for your willingness to
make a gift to the Men’s Shed. Please
be aware that from time to time that
we may have to re-purpose your
item(s) due to duplication, poor
condition, in need of repair or has
limited use for our shed. In these
cases, your permission is being
granted to gift the item(s) to another
shed or to be sold to provide income
to maintain the needs of MSAWM
Men’s Shed.

The Men’s Shed Association of West Michigan is a 501 (c) (3) organization and receipts are available.

For more information on the Men’s Shed, contact one of these board members:
Joy Spahn - jspahn7@gmail.com
Tom Walworth - tbwdata@gmail.com
Christopher Wilson - christopherkiwi1@gmail.com

